AMERICAN UNIVERSITY OF BEIRUT
Career and Placement Services
Student Affairs
http://staff.aub.edu.lb/~websao/cps/index.html

JOB AD SHOULD NOT CONTAIN ANY DISCRIMINATORY LANGUAGE
RELEVANT TO GENDER (MALE/FEMALE), SOCIAL STATUS
(MARRIED, SINGLE) AND/OR RELIGION

JOB VACANCY FORM

X Full-time □ Part-time □ Summer-Job □ Internship

Job Title: Senior .NET developer

Application Deadline:

Reference Number: 110915-7

Company Description

TYPE: X Local □ Regional □ Multinational

INDUSTRIAL SECTOR: Mobile Payment and Bill Aggregation

BRIEF FIRM PROFILE/ DESCRIPTION:

Our company is the leading mobile payment and bill aggregation platform in Lebanon. Our mobile payment and bill aggregation service provider app enables our customers to pay various bills, purchase vouchers and gift cards as well as carry out many other transactions.

Our application is a mobile payment service App, allowing its customers to pay anywhere, anyone, anytime. Our aim is to make our clients life as easy and as a convenient as possible, by adjoining all purchasable services in one platform. Our services are meant to accommodate the busy lifestyle of our clients.

Job Description

BRIEF JOB DESCRIPTION:

- Help the developers team to integrate and maintain all applications and scripts related to our app
- To write code according to development standards and procedure
- To perform maintenance programming and correction of identified defects
- To create and maintain technical documentation
- To assist with the development of individual system components
• To develop high quality bespoke applications using a variety of industry standard tools, technologies and languages that meet the business needs
• To report progress to the Team Leader on a regular basis
• To perform related duties as assigned

JOB LOCATION(S):
City: Beirut  
Country: Lebanon

DEGREE:
X Bachelor  □ Master  □ Doctoral Degree
□ Undergraduate Student/ Degree not Necessary  □ Teaching Diploma

MAJOR/ EMPHASIS: Computer Science, CCE, and ECE

WORK EXPERIENCE: 4 years of programming experience

SKILLS:
Languages Skills: X English  □ Arabic  □ French  Other:
Computer Skills:
• Experience in the following areas: C#, NET, MVC, HTML, JavaScript, ASP, XML, DHTML, AJAX
• Experience in Knockout, Telerik, and Reporting services is a plus
• Knowledge in SQL (Database design & RDBMS)

Other Skills:
• Strong analytical skills
• Ability to identify problems and provide effective solutions, as well as having good decision-making skills
• Ability to work effectively within a team
• Ability to convey information to customers if needed
• Prior experience working under multiple deadlines with minimal supervision, successfully organizing and effectively completing projects in which little or no direction was given
• Excellent verbal and written communication skills

SALARY
Basic Salary Range: To be discussed based on experience
Other benefits include:
□ Accommodation  □ Health Insurance  □ Return Ticket  □ Bonus
□ Laptop  □ Mobile Phone  □ Children’s Education  □ Transportation
□ Lebanese NSSF  □ None

WORKING DAYS:

WORKING HOURS:
How to Apply

Interested candidates may send their resumes to mg03@aub.edu.lb specifying the reference number: 110915-7. If you wish to be removed from the mailing list of Career and Placement Service, Student Affairs, click on the following hyperlink: [http://tinyurl.com/CPSunsubscribe](http://tinyurl.com/CPSunsubscribe) and fill the necessary information.

**ALL STUDENTS AND AUB GRADUATES SHOULD ATTACH THEIR UPDATED RESUME WITH EVERY JOB APPLICATION; OTHERWISE, YOUR EMAIL WILL BE DISREGARDED.**

For further information, please do not hesitate to contact:

*Dr. Maryam Ghandour*  
*American University of Beirut*  
*Career and Placement Services*  
*West Hall, Room 115*  
*P.O. Box 11-0236 Riad El Solh*  
*Beirut 1107 2020, Lebanon*  
*Tel: +961 1 350000 Ext: 3172*  
*Tel/Fax: +961 1 744 488*  
*E-mail: mg03@aub.edu.lb*  
*Website:[http://staff.aub.edu.lb/~websao/cps/index.html](http://staff.aub.edu.lb/~websao/cps/index.html)*

The job vacancies are for AUB students and alumni ONLY.